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Education Club 

Membership for Edu Club this 
year is $10, get to the cashiers to 
sign up! Massive savings on your 

Ball ticket and any Edu Club 
Merch you buy! 

 

Details for the Edu Ball Coming 
Soon!!! Get Keen! 
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Unigames Night 
The G • 9PM 

Come dressed as your sporting hero or 
in CSU colours, as an Olympian or 

in flag colours 

$5 entry at the door 



Staff Profile 

Name: Kerry Read 

Job Title: Student Liaison Officer 

Job Includes: support student clubs, organise o-week, social sport and event 

coordination. Can also assist with student loans, emergency financial support 

and student insurance. 

Located: Building 752 (The Gums), Room 116 

Favourite Something: Orange and Mint Flavoured Chocolate and Ice-cream!! 

Become a member! $10 for 2015 membership, at the cashiers. Once a member 

there a massive savings on events and OT merchandise. 

 

OT Club Social Night 

Where: Sodens Hotel, Albury 

When: 1st of April, from 6.30pm 

Cost: $10 members and $15 non-members—buy tickets from cashiers 

There will be cheap beer and wine as well as $5 mixers. Looking forward to our 

first event of the year! See you there! 







Definitions 

MCC: Murray Campus Council - Your friendly SRC 

(Student Representative Council). It consists of 10 

elected students who represent all students and 

their concerns on this campus. They also plan uni 

night events, organise LOTS of free food events and 

other campaigns to keep our campus thriving! 

The G: The Uni Bar where all uni night events are 

held, you’ll have pretty much gotten to know this 

place since O-Week and Toga, but there are lost 

more exciting events coming up soon.  

The Gums: The perfect place to cure your hangover 

with a Large Coffee, or a Powerade as well as those 

delicious Chips smothered in gravy. The Gums is 

also renowned for their amazing Sweet Chili 

Chicken Tender Wrap. Mmmmm. The Gums is also 

home to Kerry and Rachel - two of our campus’ stu-

dent liaison officers, as well as your friendly MCC 

(see MCC definition above.) 

Student Central: If you ever have one of those 

weird questions that you’re embarrassed to ask, 

just ask these guys. Located in the Library, they are 

always ready for the weird stuff that comes from 

our brains. If they don't know, they will endeavor to 

find out! 

The Pav: The Pav is the term used for building 672. 

The Pav is where the Co-Op Bookshop is located. 

This is where you will also find Kurt and Greeno 

(The Res Kids know who I’m talking about) as well 

as Student Liaison Officer Lee Elliott.  

Happy-Hour: Happy Hour is the magical 2 hour pe-

riod where drinks are cheap as chips. Seriously, who 

wouldn't want to hit the G up for that?  

Res: Res is the term used for the Residences which 

are located on campus. Not much else you can say 

here really! 

The Bytes: The MCC Bytes is CSU Albury-Wodonga’s 

SRC publication. It is the voice of the students! After 

all, it is made by students, for students. 

 

 

 

5 things you can do hungover... 

1.) Cry… 

2.) Consume...food I mean 

3.) Work on your tan 

4.) Keep on drinking! 

5.) Read motivational quotes.. For instance: 

“A lady came up to me and said ‘sir, you are drunk’ to which I replied, ‘I am drunk 
today madam, and tomorrow I shall be sober but you will still be ugly.” 

- Winston Churchill 



From the coordinators.. 

O-week 2015…. What can I say… it was an absolutely incredible week! 

While I may be a third year student, I can honestly say that O-week this year was an absolute blast- and that’s not just my opinion! 

The quality and participation in all of the events throughout the days and nights made this year shine a little brighter than all the 

rest!  

From Monday to Friday, the faculties and schools each organised and executed sessions that were both informative, fun and en-

couraged new students to mingle and meet others within their year and course. As part of the leadership team, I was able to ex-

perience some of these sessions and was thoroughly impressed by both what the staff had organised, but also the great turnout of 

students that attended these academic sessions.  

Tuesday held one of our biggest days with the Market Day stalls! Heaps of stalls providing information to our students from all 

topics including: sports teams, academic support, counselling, church youth groups, health information and even students study-

ing abroad! There was also heaps of freebies for students to pocket and best of all- free milkshakes!!! (But that’s just coming from 

a milkshake addict and fanatic). A climbing wall was also available for students to enjoy - and the photos taken sure proved that it 

was all about the climb.  

The evening events showed a great turnout from new students and returners alike. Everyone dressing up and getting in the spirit 

of celebrating the start of a new year and a new step forward. Beach party saw lots of lifeguards to rescue the drowning swimmers 

lost in the sea of people, while Tuesday showed that there were no ‘ragrets’ dressing up- not even one letter. Flannies, bogan tats 

and mullets dominated the field as students competed in fun games of trivia, with embroidered flannies and bonds blue singlets 

going to the winners and runners up. 

Students then dressed to impress on Wednesday night and the karaoke matched the impressive outfits students were wearing. Op 

shop formal on Thursday night was the standout in costumes by far for the week though, with students sporting an impressive 

arrangement of pre-loved clothes. From tight man-pants, to Cinderella style ball gowns, the dedication shown by students in ar-

ranging their costume was commendable.  

Friday held the final event with the afternoon Unwind session where Jack Biilmann serenaded students with his incredible singing 

and guitar playing skills. It was a great chance to sit back, relax and have an ice cold bevvie after a big week for students- myself 

included! 

A big congrats to our winners of the contests that were being held throughout the week. Jess Farrell took out our lolly guessing 

competition while Denise Mullavey from the Gums café took out our 100 club prize. Also, congrats goes out to Jayden Bonk, 

Mitchell Markham and Georgia Stone for taking out our raffles 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes respectively. A big shoutout and thankyou also 

goes to all student as well as we raised a whopping total of $936.30 for Headspace through fundraising and door entry pro-

ceeds!!!!!! 

And last but not least, a big thankyou goes out to the leadership crew. To my partner in crime- Kurtis Wyatt, and to all my leaders, 

the biggest thankyou for all your efforts over the week. We couldn’t have done this without you. Another big thankyou goes out to 

Rachel Ayton, Kerry Read and all the other staff behind the scenes who helped organise and plan everything for this incredible 

week.  Wishing all students the best for the coming year in all your endeavours! And may the odds be ever in your favour!! 

  ~Gabrielle Duffy- O week coordinator~ 



VOX POP 
If you could be any TV Character, 

who would it be and why? 

 Karen from Smash. She pretty 

much has my ultimate life! 

Tegan S 

 Rick Grimes from The Walking Dead, so I could kick 

some Zombie ass and grow a wicked beard! 

Josh R 

Carolyn Forbes  from The Vampire Diaries. She’s bad 

ass! She has the most organised life and there’s never 

a dull moment. Plus there are always the Stefan, Matt 

and Klaus reasons!  

Marnie P 



Yummy Yummy! 

Ingredients 
 
Two chicken breasts 
Cheese of your choice, works very very well with mozzarella  
Various salad 
Olive oil 
4 - 6 rashers of smoked bacon 

Method 

1. Pre-heat oven to 180/200 degrees c 
2. Slice a pouch into each chicken breast 
3. Stuff with sliced mozzarella  
4. Securely wrap 2 or 3 rashers of smoked bacon firmly around each chicken breast, 
make sure you join the two ends of the bacon together on the top of the chicken 
breast to stop it from opening. 
5. Place in glass pyrex dish and cover with foil 
6. Bang it in the oven for between 25 - 35 minutes (make sure it is cooked all the way 
through before serving) 
7. Make sure while it’s cooking you are also cooking your oven chips 
8. Plate up! 

http://studentrecipes.com/recipes/chicken/chicken-wrapped-in-bacon/ 

This recipe is perfect for a hangover cure after a heavy night clubbing! 

P.S It serves 2 people! (Or just save it allll for yourself!) 

Chicken Wrapped in 

Bacon! 
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